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-^r& C!f the fasciaatlon imrolved in vritlag a fasdly hlstiacy is

ornrdfi ;c -UQr research prcblaa or to aoy detective problem. Zt is the

iiC'irii:. n: -estijQs huccfaes and deductions against realitp end finding that

cliay 3:7e rig^t. Ifeoy bunches are urong^ hut no masber of failures can

3rase the .jogr of one suscessfol course of iovestigatiw. Zhe fact tbat

reseea'ch inte family history involves beiiigB heightens the

fascination. Zhere Is a coostast urge to find out vbat Icind of people
c i

they vere, id^at their juroblcsas vers, and how they were affected Ity the

great events of history. Aided to all of these thizigs is .the opportunity

tbat frectuently arises In the study of <me*3 ohh family to discover

earalare.tioas for things that have happened to us* Xt gives the scholar

an emotionrl interest in his' vorh that is usually absent even is the
f

:!iost Intriguing academic research.

t be^s to study tiie Tidvell family with a limited amount of infor

mation. "X knee qy father and grandfather and Imev tl«t the latter moved

io Texas :.roai Blcksom County, Tennessee ahoot 1886. :: knev that his father's

came uas li^nsel Ttduell. X also knee that there was a poat office la

'"irginia 2aio«n as Tlduells. Those were the (Kily facts that I possessed,

l-ln addition, hovever, X had several family traditions passed on by



Aeeoordlag to "ttielr otorlos, the f&olljf loaBs bod st one

tine lA the * pest been pronoeneed Tidewell. Ciere vere else

smipused to heve been two breaches od the fsnUly dsscended f^rcm brothers,

hreodi hBomn es the red Tldwells end the other as the black Tidue'^Ja

of niddr ot ssllov ccH^lexloBS Inherited by eeeh breneh Itoli its

respective founder. ees siqiposed to belong to the red Hduells tuA

judging front the ecnqplexions of ny Tiduell relatives 2 could veil trlieve

it. Ihe "black" Xldvells were supposed to live in Georgia and Alatena.

Itr grandfather also said, that he bad been told that the Tidvells cesia

froB Hales. This X found hard to believe, ctnd fairly early In vork

I prpved that it vaa not likely true. X vas aoused to find later,

however, that there vere Tidvells Uvlng in Hales, Tennessee.

X looked up a fev references to the Tldvell family in published

genealogies and found all of them zather vague as 'wO actual ramily

blstozy, r1 though most of then agreed on Virginia as the point of origin

of the fuiaily in Anerlca. late In 19^*^5, X drove doua from Hsshlngtr-..

to Westnorelaad County, Virginia and visited Tidvells, a small >et. .^meut

on the Utrhodor river just off the Potonac. llobcdy there seensel tc 1121.01^

anything about the family. X then stopped at the Court Eouse at. McnLrass

and made aqf first real discovery. X found a deed, dated I663, made cut

to JSiehazd Tldvell. ^nd.8 put the fnnrtly in Yirginia nearly ̂  years earlier

than any published reference X had seen and gave me a point of ccntert ca°

idklch to work, ikbove all, hovever, it shoved me tiie unrellafolllt:- ir^ the

p(d>ll8hed naterial and gave ne a detemioatlcm to gither firsVbanri

evrldense nyself rather than to depend on the (questionable vor.1 of otLers



i  Oorriog t2i« cBcfc ooctlis, Z s«tnnad Mjrtml tlaas to MaotroBS aod also

sptio*- cooBldMtbly ttBs In tt|8 OflBanXosr oisd. Tocnl Histofy zpQBi.-nt -
•  •

Mbnxy of OongrasO* Qmto Z dPouad tte QB Cbbsub. of 1790 itiijcli listed
%

a ouBdur Gi' Z^'lvells in Sontli OsroUnoy a feu in Horcb Csxolin&i but n^ss

in TlretaSn.

Ih l^C Z ens snietered out of the Axsy end voxt booe to Ibdlura Iry

of Scuth Gerolina and Teaneeeee. 1 fcizod that tbe records of !4-oo: -s • t. ;

Caan'iZ^, ^aorth Carolisa, ~:here the c^isus had shous a fev Ticvells 2iac\

been btumed. kb Gheste.- and Wisnsboro^.South Carolisa, X had b3t':8r lu:!k.

finding acweral wills and a large nodOer of deeds. In Clekscn Counly

Tcntiissee, I also had good lusk finding deeds, wills, and narrlage seeords

that gswe oe fenlly references fron about l8l2 until 'Hxe period \dien

qy Grandfather went to Tsxas.

I spent a lot of tine piecing tc^ather all the i;if<nmtiflci I had

{^cb'rred, but was still in a otiendry because X could find no connection

betv'>3a the Tirginla and the Couth Car rlira Tidwellc. Finally :i diiico* 2r«2d

a -letii. In I'ontrcss, 341ri:tnla, than referred to "Sicherd Xidvell cc." Stc^ford

t*cr:jir^y " At t2ie Staffci*d C&mts" i'ourt Hcues.. foun-J. a fev r<st'?x'zr.ei. ■ b.i

!203t cs' the S'xfforc re rnSe had been burned •!-> Civl?. , tir.C.

ag:.i:i : wns at c dei.i t ..d. Finali.j ' rregar a ryste 'os.vch c:' Co:r:;

Sous > of all the ccuntios of aosrlijem Vir£ir.in. " found records in

Fringe ViHiac.. Orange, end Frederick counties and these soade tae link

for me^ Oiey oeatlooed several aaaes during the period 17^-1*^6 that turned

1XD in the South Carolica records during 1763-1790* Ibere is still scsnethin:;
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of a OTP tmt tlM cf IMaBC i»tn4^ OouBfeor ood ufliQnl ctherfe in

ttM vlelBitgr ttNi aot eei®lst6> sod tlM res^ cdT tim atony nay ̂  1ob*oc

]b 19(18^ qr fatlier and X iPlaitad Tengeaaea aflEda and looked in

aavexal eoaelxiB idio put ua ia tdacdi altti a raXatlva in 2allfor&i&

OK?ad a fkBily BKbXa. Xhia am ae datea and ralatloBdlilps for a rodDor

af Tidaella all ttie lagr baek iado tka Sooth fleroltna period.

Za 1^1 aad 1952, X found oyaalf la Thgland on Taualneas aod feard e

number cf vtULs ainaea the recorda of the eeelaaiaatieal eourt of i^aaterb^c^

idiich are en file at Soneraet Booae la loedon. Z alao found a sunbe? of

publiahed Barlah recorda aad other ptfillalied oaterial that ens helpful end

fowd rafereneea to additicBal villa filed vith the eeolaalaetical

court of Idehfleld. Theae Z eonBlaaloned the Genealogleal Soeiaty

loisdan to have pfaotoaxated for me. Z alao visited St. Brcer'a, the farlsh

Gfaureh at Altoo, Staffordahlre, aad laapeeted the Bariah records vhlch

go hack to 1681. At Tldaaiiall^ Sexhyahlre, X fouod a local histosy ^hlch

as/e a good deal cf background aaterlal althoo^ it had ao direct L*irrerei3ces

to the family.

Toaard the aad of 1952, Z made aaother round of ogr yirgiiii^;. sources and

turned up several aev and iateresttog records ln>3l-.iding the ori^lno.'. ac'ourtrhig

of the aerehaist's bill for goods bought by cos Rlchai'd Zidvell in 17^8 end

1759* fib 19^5» X made soma aimilar finds in Columbia, South Cai.-o -in: .

all Z have ttnnad up quite a masa of aaterlal. The Ylrginla Ct ite r.L'srary

at Richaood has been most helpful la photostats of macy of hr/

recorda. In a vay, hcvever, the quantity of aaterlal, covering cr/ti -
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wiaUy teve fine tf two attltaAoe about oaeeaton. Ibe first
#

Is fowl la tlK II—li'rTi? of eertsla' patrloitie orauKtiatioBS, la tbe

ggmnlflgliCBl ooclstlso# ooA la Hk of our wtidaa sniit8>- lba]r tsloBS

to tbe enlt soys la offoet; ve eaa tneo our asoostxy to soaabo4y tdio

bod a tltlft, teld a eoflaissloa, foii^t la a nor, or arrlwad sonepJsce before

anybody else, tberefore, ee are "better" than other people idio eaanot (or

bonre aot bothered to) tmee their aaeestsy to son^odar of equal algalfieaaee.

cult Is frlroiloas and.absurd. It sonetlnas leads Its devotees

Into silly traps. Obe mxth sell neaalag lady eootribotad a bloeraphical sketch

of her aacastors to a history la ooe of oar southern states. A large

part of her sketch vas devoted to the praise of ooe particular ancestor ̂

she felt to be particularly patriotic, aad stoee be sas one of the

earliest settlers la the eounty he sas doubly noble in her eyes . Xn soother

sectloo of the loeal history one of the original settlers contributed

>»«a reeoUectloos of the early days. Be spezxt a large part of his cozxtri-

about tba lady's "patriotic" aaeeator la bis role as whe

county bully! Both attributes nsy have been true, but the latter Is certataly

a oore faoUlar quality tbaa tbe lady's sonesbat flLrtlflcial "patriotiaa."

fhe cult has otbor difficulties. Por exaivle, the aryersg'^ person

today is desceadsd from 6U people sho sere alive at tba tlae of the Amerlcaa

,  AhoBg thffflffr there sas. In all probability, quite a is»nge la

2CQ, social status, education, character, ead persoaallty. It Is har i

to beltev. tiat aayboAy couM not find <ao "aintlnealnliod" ancestor :xri of ofc



etaaees* lb o«*xy thl» «■» Hae wasootog a bit farttier ve flsd that,
is ttecvy at laaat, aaybodj with BrltlBh aaeestors la descandad froa

^ Uwcd en the lelaad of ariain betweei 20 and 21 gsDezatlooa

ago. St btt«r woxda, yen nt^t taaee your aneeatzy bade to IttlUan the
Oaatjmrar, but there la alao an eiivnl efaaaee for you to be descended tron
evexybody else, Saxon, BomBa, Ifeiah, and Scot, idio was alive at the tlae
of the ftftttl'f of Baatlags* Dda theoretical chance ]^6bably doeen't happen
very often becaoae It vould nsan that our iBteznediate ancestors would have
iMia ^ aove around a lot to avoid crossing lines of Inheritance# Oie cnsaccs

are actually atswngly la fs(vor of conaldiEnrable 1 ntermvi'I'lsge aBocg people
pyqin the eaae locality, or fron the same cultural groi^Sy but the actheaatlcs

at least denioastrates the sbsnrdlty of the ancestor cult#

As frlvalotts as the cult aay be, however. It at least recognizes In a

distorted way that there la a relationship between what we are toda^^ and
-dbat our parents, gran^azents, etc#, w^re before us. This reIatlo&)shlp,
properly understood, be useful to us In our .own mores

and standards of value# Zt actdxt also, like any study of history, help us

to apply lessons of tlie past to the deelslons we will have to nahe In the

futTire# Is the point that the people miss dio have the anti-ancestor

attitude# This second groi9, smarting against the snoblshness of the ancestor

cult, says In effect—"everybody has oneestcnti, but idio cares? Ve are we

are and wo an aa good as anybody else." Such et. attitude Is cucb more

useful for ordlaBry living than that of the eultlsts. Zt avoids wasting tice

and mobey la ncm-productlve effort, biit It has other faults#.



fli9 ^ * Mosey mi atttl^lBfe^LlActoBl a'ttltudC'

!t la • deMberete of enloaitar aboot the mat faaeloatlag aifttject ie

tiie ̂ fnria, the bmm nee. 2t jfefuaea to reeoeplse that there mj be

alflilfl«eBe to "tte qjneatioBa, Hwre did me earn fMB?" ead "liiy ere oe liice

OS ezoT** Xt ttet the pireaoat ead ttm future eea bo jadcad better If put

lato eeatext eith the eatlro flm of hmea grovth and dovolasmirt.

Ih apite of the aethamtleel ebaurdltgr of eaoeator hmitiBg^ there la

e def iaite polat to the atady of faitiny hlatoxy. Xt provldea e alcroceaB

la to atudy tiie eveata that awpt aexoaa the broad ateae of hiatecT'

Zt provldoa eooerete datell. ead erldeece to auppert the aeBerelizetlooa that

hiatorlaaa auat aonetlaea aeke to reduee ihe peat to eoeprdieoslbie form.

Ihove ellf hoeevMr, it denonatxetea the atreoffth ead atahllity of eerteia

ladlvlduel and group chereeterlstiee la tbo face of treneadcRis popultx^ioer

9Wth, chengr of loeall^y ead tmhaologtcal progress. Zt deaofastrar^s the

eoatlaaltgr of hnmn developmnt ia e vay that ao other aetiiod eea.

A FaaUy hletoxy can aeeoapliah these lb spite of the aetkaatlcal

odds hecaaae the fenUy ame, headed dona throu^ the aale lias -jsually earrlea

with it property, euetom ead treditioae that tafluence the edueatim.. raluee.

Ihe feaily is a useful deviee tbraof^ tdileh to study huBaa ievelapBeat

because it is the besic uait of aoelety* Zt la the orgealzatioa to iktiicb

e p»80B beloagB that usually baa the atroogeat and loogeat matiaaal lafluenoe

upon hia. A aaa nay beloag to a fanily, a local club, a dhureh, a isiLitaxy
*s t.

ueit, a lodps, a eoxporetiaB, a county, a state, and a country, out he is born
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nxBt isto tte TmiSj, U toB^t tasie cttitadM bar it, groMS 19 ̂
viyi its otiwr aiAers off and on all throng Ufa, and Judfles

can aets and tha aeta of otbors i& tezos of bis oi» eapwriaoces

111 ulliM ttiMinj a largo Share of sbldi eaao frcB eltbla the fSsdly* B»

my dfllibaratetly react agBiast Obt eugtomB and Ideals of bis fballyj. but

umeljy be Is iofli^Kad by ̂ mb la a positive eoy both eooseloocly and

m»m faaily is also probably a fSor strongs Isstitutloa tbaa ve realize.
t> i

Most of us of A fSnlly la t^ns of the three or four

that ve kDOW persoaally* 2b siieb a short xeage view there seeos

to be little ccatlnztly aad strength to the lastitutioa. We are far more

eoaseious of the ehaoges la detail lhat oarziage^ hlrth> deatiSj^ eod changiig

tlaes hriag vlth them. Actually ve eee oaly oee snail part of a cultural

eoatlnuuD that iBflueaeas actually oursalvas and naqy otter people tto are

tfwVwrmm to US* We do sot kaotf all of our UvlBg cousins# hut we and they# at

sone polat not too far la the past# had ancestors# bom of the seiae parents^

vho lived together# shared oa^erlencee, end leemed the family custoafi ttlcb

they la turn paeaed oa to their ttUdrea.
tt- i

Bopalaticm hsis iaereased so rapidly ttrougbout the vorld ia recoat

centuries that ve are over-aved by tha very amss of hunaal'^. We see the

Waited States vith over I60 wllltnn people# Britain vlth over 50 million#

fbimda vith o?er 10 aad ABBtralla vith nearly 10 mm lea. We forget

that only a fev gneratloBs ago# About the year 1500# tte Zslszid of ariiala

held ooly about 3 alllioa people from ttcm the great majori^ of Acf^'lcnns,

Cbnadlaas# aad Australlsns vere deseeaded# at least la part, ^mcag 3 aillxos



pecplt, tten naalii jftdbtUlj lavubuMi sflft aore -ttaa 600,000 siagle naniSy

sBlts. Ikqr flf tteM Haadlles would liBwe bssn eloe^y relsted-oparts of

a pazaat fMly.

2f oam r****— tta sna manimino; a ttlt tvaefSaer taek to 3086, tte

tSaa of tte eenpilstleB of tlis BtMeBdny Book, aa^ ooly twen^ years after

• tibe last iasaaioB ^ BbltetiB, oee reduce tbe of fawniec
•  •

to £l)dit 300,000. SSace we ere llwitad to written records for our

Infomtitti .about famUles it would be bard to gaXbsr 'Qae evideeae to

eoi^ile a history for each oee of tba 3X«000 femillea, but ogalz. the oatb-

wnafcica serves to demoastrate that a few fpoily histories would illustrate

a great deal obeat wliat has baypeoed to. a large end iufluentlal a^went of

the boeaa race. He ere aueb clcs^ to tl:e past then we realise ea^ its

isflusaee is alwys with us.

Sn fact, we are so close to the past that is startling. It avggests

tint wanlrfitiT faae only reoostly begUn to inherit the aas^. Zt aussosts that

ve bare not yet fisdsbed a definite ]^nne in cur history tbat begen about

6,000 years ago.

He bnew tbat xnn baa beea present on tbe earth a aueb longer period

of tine. He know tbat be Inhabited eaves and fou^t aaliBBls and the elaoants
*

for semal hundred years. He do not Jmow idsat tbe bi^iHan popalatim

of tbe world was daring "ttnt tian, but it nnat bare been restively ecnstazct,

nmberlng not aare than a few hundred thmisand people at any one tiae, and

ocstterad Into oall finily and dan unita livlBg relatively isolated

frcB each otber^ e eb tied to a anBll area of tba earth's auxfaoe becauce

• 20



lov. A soar ttot altfit ooom a lor

tho iffMnooe of soaitatiaft and tha daBBiwro of tte

foreat aeoM. eertelaly enaa a ]d[^ AaatTi

tlw taoHoi zaea osplodad. file «nploaion baa gooa oA aboot 6/X)0 yoara alrea^

and it is not over set. fhe aodrd "egloaloii" nagr aeca atiaage idien

to tbla tine osaa» but it ia asprtygiatc because "Aiat baa bapsenad baa

bospeaad aocdenly idien cohered vitb tlie long oKlstenee of Hkm hiwir. sace,

and the xeanlta bore been dkaatie. Xa fiiat relatively abort tiae the buoan

race baa acqioired aoblUtyj leaned to read and vritOy leaned to Banipulate

ita enrirannentf and above all baa leaned taov tc eat doioi Ita daatb-rste-

file rowihl nation at tbeee thIngB baa eauaed tbe bunaa race to change fron e

acattered band of tvo-legged anlnala, a minarlty among anlmla vho fou§iit

for aurvival, imto the doniaaot living orgwiam on tbe face of tbe earth.

We base now figprc^bei the point vbere ve can aee an end to the eatabllabiLenT

of aev hi—an aettlaaenta threnc^iauct fiw vorld.

fiwre la still roon for nugr nore people, and ve can dofdbtleas ieara

how to oalDe tte world aoppurt aaqr more, bat at laaat we can aee that within

a few deradeo or a few uentmiee we will have zeaebed the end cf the phaae

of liiwiMi confjueat of the earth that began 6*000 yean ego. What will happen

when tbe new pbaae beglna no one oagr aay* but we ahonld zeeoffilae that it

will be a new tra .with new problsaB fi—t we muat face.
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cf his histcKy canrSa^ tbm m

^ tlee vast hy aaBr* sod a

Tscoi^ds W6 JospLy Mid tisrou^i

!'Sn net his prbblens, dnveXoped

successive aenezntioBs.

People learned to vrlte^

passed tbem on to be used by

Wortmtely^ it is bard for peeple to zeallse tliat there
personal eoBBectloa betueen thMBsalves aad the past. BUtMy 1
ae®d people* and It is dlfflealt to aifce thaa cone oUve la oar
and put then late the eontext la tdileh they lived. If ee only i
how aach we were still Inrineoced by the thl^ that our aneeatc
how like thim we are, we would be able to see Increased sl^ilfie
their hlstocy. It Is poaslbls* however* to put history lato a a
P®"«al perspeetlve by studying la detail the hlstoory of one fm

If we wezw to asswe that the average generetloa Is thirty 2

.ould find that we are only shout tM> huadredHidd generatloa. av,
^ beginalng Of the great aeplssloa. If w. base rdiat had h«,
«> hunond MB, CM mttmr oothe, w .,014
f the history of .the entire zaee.

Is any

I have
with

to tell the story of ay own fhalOy. It is aa iterleaa



lily Im tto# MBM ^

it pBTfclciflsr W9. SMB UfB Is til® llilfc®d Bta4®s« Xtfl lil®to*y ■wt
0n, hamtrnt, tlM ftigliah mM torn cT TltejwU to

iM to tot T—1" dtotrlet of tot Foatoe itagt

Bortotni fittoytotot. to to toBft* ccwatoy iilto grtgr ttoiit

CB tU titot. tot toit Itttif to talto flif toto ttone and to

>3Hd«e 1*T»^ t xwvtot tott vtodt to tnoog lillto and hl^ jtotetut. toare
e Bsy »««»— to tot vlctoity aod toare to evldtiiee that •<**
toai^t eare eosted to sKe-Boaaa tlM. Stoaa-tee toptoneixts

d bartol iiiiTiin have atoo beta fend atazby. to kacw therefore

Ext the ptoca hta bcea toa tlta of Iwiiaw habitatiaa for over tao
eutand ytan, aad beeaase toa atonr tgp tovtonentt are difricalt to
fee, pteplt ny bate lived there avca before tot begfimlng cf toe
eat lie do aot kaov toatoer babltatica w eoatisaoas

toe cpeatos of the toad Btoat, but it to reaeoaahly cartato that
has beta aiaee that tin.

The Boaaas begaa toair eoocaett of Britain la b3 Al>» but it vat
t uatil after the great tvrtolBg of nia*&rittoh QteeB Bondieea in the
ar 6l that toe poahed aorth to and peat Cldesvell. T6 the
etb of toe zegton lived the Celtic tribe kaoua to the Bobbbs at the

xoovli. To the norto lived the Bbrigaatet too beid ont agatoet the

bbbb for taveral yeart.

A pig of toady alned under Boatn mle aad bearing toe aarh of tlw

peror Badrton (217-138 AD) baa been found in the xegton. fhere to
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i  t- ■•cOAlm mad adBlBistneton <wtng to Mtola, IMag la

olstlea, oBd tboa sotlxiag to Bow liMa tbmix

Svtaod ttagr eoao to Mtola, letemttried, tem^

^Mlr eMtoM to tte poqgilo vlUi tboi ttaj cms la eootaet aad

Strt of tte poiiiwiii, soinlatloa to tte eoHov.

lb do aot teov hem wmaj pooplo tteio mso la ZlAoowOU. at

tiao. ^%rloai oetelan tenre ootlBBtod Ite oatlzo povalatloa of Britala

^ Boaaa tlass ot aoaeplaee tetmen four aad fivo ^ pooglo^. :

Oiea tile foaoos Dcamday Bock lao eoqpllad for tiw »■■■ in 1086 TldeewelL

ted okcnt 150 peogle telle Britala Bald aboot a aad a teOf. :

•nggeats ttet if a settleaiet aetoUly csoq^lad tte aita of Tides«all

ia Row tlaea, ita popilatloa ai^ Bava beoa about 50. Saeb a tigm
la turn aagBMta ttet aboat tea fBadLllea atee 19 ttm r^rtatlflw. *»»•«■

la a aaall Buober of fairtlleii to provide aiaera for tte lead alata. bat

ae do ao* teov Bow aetiiraly tte Biaea were aorted. Zt la alao pooslble
ttet tte alaea aare aortad la part by alavea u*w^t la aapeclally for

ttet porpoae, or ttet aote of tte ftianra lived la tte flelda etera ttey

could be near to tte alBaa aad alao fBza part of tte tlaa. It la eartala,. :

boveveri, ttet there eaa no large settlaaeBt to leave nrrbnelnglrel

traces.

2h 15^ AD« tte ftngpatea rebelled during a period la idiich troopa
uexe vitbdraiai tram thdr region for a ranmatun la Seotlaad. tee troopa

vere browflbt back and tte rebaUloB put dowa. To protect tte area of

the lead alaes fron a reeurreace a fort eaa built about AD about five
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called tbe fiari, iamrio, ead it eenaeeted vitb taton tor «

Bilitexar road tkat led iiitltfB and one betf allee or fideeweu. taces

of ttds reed T—tn to idde d^.

]ti aglte of tiM iaUraet la tte area ilfmiiiiHtifl ty ite

ZldeaKall aeaer beone a aajor eiani lei eeatar. At Itet

do aot appoar to teve followed 19 tteir laitlal latereet. ftrltala eae

Involved Ip a series of rCbelllaDS by saiiltlaas o— idM» eoo^it to

use it as a base fron ehlch to establish tbi asi \ mbb as of the

Bosba Aqplre* 2e additioa^ sbeat 267# the fiexoos* bc^ipn to raid tte

coBst Of Bntala. Altboo^ soae Mlltazy aneui

tmdertakea, ̂  lateraal tzoobles of the. Itap&xe

effeetlveaess aad la 367 a ecehlaed attach by Ftets^ Seots^ aad

broke thma^ Mriaa's eall sad other orguilzed defenses sad flooded

tiie country elth raiding baads of barbarleas* Chly tte sailed er—ig

e vived this attack. The raiders were cveataally driven off, but

pexaansat daasge bad been done to the aoet hearUy assent

of the Soasao-Csltle pnpnlstlnn Ihers is no any to duige Ihs effsct

of this epiBode on TidssueU^ but la all probablll'ty it — the

enci of any substantial

heritage of tbe eoBBUBltsr*

I

* She tern "Beaeoa" Is nssd as a
dagles, flavotis, and dbtes idm
of the Hoeaa period.

tern for the related trlbee of
aad settled at the ead
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She WfiMfi i^sxioA «t SidcsiieJLI eceesed e ycrloA ef tea gUMmtioae. It

eeoU tete eenned m txm *whep 63 to nieiiei 53 oa our geaemtlea ttee-

'  seele. It Is dlsroamgtng to tees xo tell the stocy of tee gsaoftloes ia

.  e fee senfnghs^ Sertieulsrlar teaa ve tees ao dlreet teawledas of the asass

aod perBCBslltlae of tee peofla eoaeemod. Ite do aot kaofe teetear the

towB ess deetscqrsd la the aalds of 367 or If there eere eetaeUy veopls

livlag there thsa teo eoatinasd to lies there efteresrds sad ehose

descendants esosved the aisfortuaes of ear to aiagle elte the Snxoa

lavadexe eho later settled In the regioa* te cea oaly deflaite

;  eostlxBiity of settleant froa the Ssxoa period to the preseat. lie do

; teow, however, teat Bf—mo»Celtic elsaeBts eiseidiere la the aorthera
j

' pert of teitala did escape these raids, and vs caa assoee from this ttet

the ssae telag any haws hmpaed at Sldeswsll.

Bonsa rule cootlaned for sooe years after 3^7 la an ever Sfarlaklag

area to the sonte aad east, hat la all prohablUtar eoataet hetmea the

Bosaa haplre lad tee Bcaaao-Oslts la Brltala sas definitely hrotea about

tee year 4lD« dlso sboot this tlae * a la the tactics of the

Saxon Invaders. Bhertes fomsrly they csas to raid and pHaader, they

now begBa to cobs to settle down.

There sas a ChrlstlaB Cfanreh la Bcasa teltala, but the flsTons sere

heathea, sad as they settled the east sad south they pushed the Chuirh

sotrth ead sest.^ hreatuslly tee SsTons ocn^led all of Brltala except

ConzualL, teles, Borthera Scotland and a few acsttezed areas share the
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atUfiml laliiibitaaEto predealaetea. Muor at tte Arltlih remised Is the

the Heeten eoast of Brltelii mar the aontti of ttie Severn la

577 end amr the aoath of the llHcaaar la £l3* Stale gradnal aoee

trm the east eoast amat that abent 150 years eia$eed tasteesa ttae tlae

ihaa the Baamo-Oaits arooad ttdoseeU loet eeattaet elth the Roaaa

Qi^lre sad the tine idien they veva fimUy eoa'.nered hy the Sexooe.

Althcn^ in our genexatloa tlm-seele the 53d ̂ eaeratloa back vould

have seen ttae greet raid of 367 sad ttae 51st eoald taeve seen tba

begtmlag of the heathen Sexoa e» la ttae i»5th generation

voald have seen ttae tmgHmlng of ttae re-estahllataaent of Chrlstleal'^.

2h ttie year 557> St. Aognstlm landwl la Kent to the eoaeerslaa

of ttae SexoBS. Ouejbt between ttae Celtic Chrlstlsm la the north aad

vest and the new Christian wave froa Bone, the Sexoae did not offer

too noeta ogipositloB to coBverslon. Furttketnore, they had now taeeone

faxners Instead of seafaring raiders aad had yaased nearly two taundred years,

or over six gmeratloBS, subjected to ttae cultazal laflneBces of ttae

Ronano-Celts wtaon thsy had cont uored aad with they had later*

narrled.

ItaDrlag aedleval tines and up lato ttae seventeenth century, Tldeswell

was kBowB as lydeawall, Tldeswall, or sons slnllar speUlag retaining

the a as ttae third vowel. According to a local history of TideeveU,

a Saxon ctaleftan nemd Tidl lived la ttae vicinity ataont TOO AD aad

built a burial nound, surrauaded by a wall, on top of one of the

nelshborlag tallls. Aecordlag to this history, the town derived its



i  •'

14

frca ''Hdl'caiMix'' arouBd tlw

Z tevB beta niitMe to flaA tba orisiail Smstoc for etccj.

HiU" is ea aeeegteble Sexea aeae^ iMwsver. ftrthezBoie, tbe ̂ 'tn

OB liileh tte berlal aooikl 1. located 1» iHBom ta Tideelew *0® md
cat ■WMTtng of tbe vock Zaw ie derived froa the. Odd

or Maw^nlae •WUm" or "Wlal aouai." fideeldir thea voold
■vtt ^Tldl'e burial woad."

X>RKbyBbire we a part of tbe Seacoa bingfoa cf Ifercla-onglmlly
a "aarcb" betveen tbe Saacons and Celte-fcxwd by SOxoa baada aigmtlag
from the eeat coeat into tbe iotcrlor. Xtag Ftada of Nareia (686-6$5)
esMBd la a atruggle ultb tbe CbrlatiaB Xiag BSiiIb cf Hbrtburiberlaad.
A aeriea of battlea vere fou^ betueea 633 aad 659 mtb tbe Jfereieaa
finally netorloaa.

ite King of Hereia accepted cbrlatiaBity la €$9 and It la probable
tbat bla aubjecta were eonvearted rapidly tbaimefter.

fldl, tbe Saacua Qtieftala, may bave been blTled la tbe vara vlth
SortbtBberlaBd^ and alaiee be wa probably atlll a pagaa, burial la
tbe paeMi tradition mould bave beea la order. The eooatr. Xua
arooDd Tideevell la full cf Saxon burial aonnda dating froai tbe p'g'"
exa and alllar la form to tbat on Tideslov Tbp^

Xt le probable tbat the derivation of '^ideeuaU" is aaaaifcet aore
cc^lex than tbe veralon given In tbe local hlatozy. Ibe «ord
'wel" Tmrrfng "eoxpae" or "one slala la battle" we a very vord
Is aticb poeaa as Beonulf, used either by itaelf or ia eoflblmtioa vitb
other Vcrda. Xa tbe Msrelaa dialect^ me cat m , pronounced aa the a



in Hut Qih or 9tb ceuUury to ̂ange to e as 1& 'lad"

sltboo^ the speUlKg ususLIy iiiialiiiiil mehsaged. IT Ite oaae of the
n

had orlgtmny been TPldl's vaely^ ■naiiTiit TicU's eosi^^ or

^laee idare Tldl eas klllsd la battla,* It voold lava been acznal

for this proenDClatioB to iftdTt towrd '^dl's sell" ofvea gf»

It be spelled as "midls sail. **•

% the sevaBteath eentary, however, the derlvatloii of tlie word eas so

ve7J. lost and the pronunelatlon as Tldesvell had heeone as veil fixed

that -bhe spelllag vas ehaaged to coofoni to the sound sad the legend

S706? that the oane was derived fron a ^dlag** vail- -that Is, a vail

vhose leval rose and fall.

b  cbe additioaal factor aay lend suppurt to this Interpretation of the
origin of the aese of Tideevell. Modem engUeh place
in "veil" or "vall" tend to be grouped in Ebet AagUa, la Kent and

coiBtiee along 'Oie Thanee, along ttie line of the Trent end Nereery
(iAlc:i vottld Include T; deevall), end aeer the aouch of the Severn.
These are Iccallties vhere one vould have ea^ectad flgbtlng betveen
the Sfixoo Invaders and tbe lahebltanta, or later between the fienons
end tbe Welsh ss the Saxone pushed then Weetward. Oiere are few
ereep sioae to this regional grouplag of place-neaes, but at least one
of the exceptions. Kings Oersvell, in Oevoor night veil fit the
laterpretation. It could have been 'mngs-Cbrls-vael" or "^She place
where the King's Cerls* vere elais." It lies near tbe eoaat of Devon
end ocgr repreeeat scsn forgotten battle between the Saxons end Celts
ss the fomer begeux tiieir push Into Devon.

The eufflxee "well" and "vail" are ' uite coeaKsn pjace
aaoea la the region around Tldesvell. 'ttey mv be the reswlt of riieilxy
over posseeelon of the lead cig fron other elssbes between Sexon
end Celt or Saxon and Sexon.

* Carl* follower, body guard.
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tite stBB TjflffUffXl sijggBSt# scfienX ̂ <*»gp

the ccoBnim^. v.-jT out tldc£, it Boggtsta itet no mtt«r idat —
✓

t!lU'<S BBjf kMm IkBCB^ tftS filSBQA CUltltt# WS OOV

jredoBlaBSt. Jt also •nggMx;* tiat iSa yeeple tta eoamlty wm

sithsr stlU htiithen or bad so necatly Irft that atstia tbat tbay atUl

burled tbair eblc^talaa In tbe ebanetarlitie burial aoiBda. It alao

suggeste tbat this ̂ aaoon culture um sever eoiBpleteiy over-ahadoved In

the sutisequeot SUslcv isvaslcsa*

Per tfale early period it la difficult to tell tbe approslmte

pcpulatloB of Tideavell. As dlacuaaed earlier, tbe

x»F»l»tlon of Tldeewell twa proib;:bly on tbe order of 50 people cr
ilowt tea feaillee. % 1086 't lei risen to ebout tblr^ feaillee.

ibeie js ao i«y tbat ee can te;l oaay of tbe Ronaco-Celte survived

o latetaarty mth the Saxooa. Ve can easuae fron tbe predaalmnce of

be Saxon culture tbat Sarona acvlSd^ Into tbe area outsiabered tbe Bonano

dta. Is a connunlty that mmll, :»aiever, a fee sanemtlone uould bring
bont sueb .ateiaarrlage that It la probable tbat all tbe ibbabltante
f the village bad both Ronas\o-Cel« and Saxon blood by the year TOO.

% tbe ye.r 700, or the 42nd ge^tlon, the population nay have
•■a^ered dbcut !», or about teeirty falilea. Qioae tuenty fanlllea
robably ccnatltuted tbe basic stock ^ am uhlcb aU later natives of
Id^sveU veie descended*
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tte BnoaSf jvUcnlArty ihoam 1& lartlnateia, lad

eoBdttetad trad* lAih the SraBMaerlea and Baltic ragians for sone tiae,

Ite finea In 793 begm to rageat tte snttem of tbt Saxan raids agalmt

teglaad. At first ttegr tare asreSy raids for teoftyj snd a long period

of tine aiasped batweea tte first aarlas of raids and tte later serious

intasion. For a Shoert .tine in tte early 80O's all of Itiglaiid ran

nnlted under one of tte flsnrm Kings of Ifesser, biit tiiia unity did not

hold 19 uten tte Dutes roewed tteir attaeks. Itey began to settle

tte east coast of Bigland, and by tiia end of tte eeatuzy uhen Alfred tte

teat finally ande an uneasy peace ul^ ttn, -Uiey osned nearly all of

tte norttrarn and eastera half of BcgXand.

&e Senas,, as veil as tte Bcsnns and tike Saxons before then

vere attracted by tte lead nines around Tidesvell, and although Tldesvell

lay Just at tte edge of the Osnelaw, tte Banes vere strtaagly establisked

at Oeiby and pushed forward to be sure of aeeess to tte nines. They

reached tte River Trent in 67h. As nenticned earlier, however, th^

npiarently did not displace tte Ssxon culture of Tideswell. Ihis

suggests that they did not colonise or interanrzy vlth tte inhabitants

of Tideevell to any great eztest. Poeaibly they vere too near the border

of Saxon territory, or tteir period of predoednance vaa too short.

Although rars betwera Banes snd Sexons continued for acne years, the

Bnnes vere soon Ghrlstianiaed end ves united. !Die Danes do sot

ajpsnr to have teen suffleleotly nanerous to displace tiie Ssxon or Old

in the areas they oeei9ied. Ttey did leave nsny vords



in the langnege eod uy plACtf-aMies^ but the oela efTeet aeess to

been « draggSati at wood sad a sSa^Uifieation at the laagua^;

a eosaott zeeclt aheze ten sIbUbt lawgiagPB sdcb aa DBMah and Old Kogl'-B''^

ceoe la eloee eontaet.

He 1066, derlag iStm JOtb, geBezatio& back, aa azay of about 12,000

m eoD^UQTed ftiglaBd, a at nearly one and a half a1'*T1r>n

people* !Ebe pdeportlcn of aiabera is Btsleading, however, because the

]iad never auaged to establish a strong c«atral govemneat or an

integrated ̂ rstea at odatnistration end defrase. ^Qii^ bad been united unde:

both end Kings, but there vaa little sense of belorging to

a single nation* Ihe Koasas ob the other hand were people of prizasril^'

n»w4a>t descent who ****** settled, on the Kozsnnd^ j^y*-*******^ in France and

bad abaocbed gf pzanee's latia culture, ******** ea the Osnes who 6etti.ed

la fisgLsnd *«'**^ absorbed aneh of the Christian ̂ *''**** culture* flhTtng

learned Indirectly sons of the Hcoan skill at orgsnlzatlon and

adnialstration, Ihe Koraaas were able to take over the country, largely

l)y adntnistxative teehal(.*ie8, once the Saz^ aiag under Bsrold had been

defeated*

It took several years to establish coaplete lomsn control, but

there was no serious co^etltlon fron the native S^gUsh* ittlllao the

Concueror rTt***?1***^ **<<■ Bsi^its la powezfuX adLUtaxy and adivtttIstrutive

centers tliroiigkio"t the country and started tiie train at 'vents that wa.: to

develop both the Siiglisb Feudal systesi and the Ekiglish Comoo. lav* It
is indicative of the flbman spproach to adninistratian that once he i'ss
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flxBly iB ctietrbl HUU^b ovtend tiie ccBpUatioii of a zvcord of Uta

lands enntalnfd la Itfs -jew tiwgllfi. Qile reeoord^ teem as tlie Ocacsds^r

TSodt, *JBa eaqslflftad la 1066, the year hef ore his death. It served tc

lodlcate ttm cfi—raMp of mvyeriy and the toaes due froa ihe proper^-,

da saeh it ast have served as a hasle sad iadispensahXe for

the aev adkmistzatora of ttiglaitf.

AHsocdlag to tile Ooaesdsy Book, the Ihiior of Bo!pe in Osxhyshire,

tnrliide the vHIsbss of Bdall, St^e, Aston, Tldeswell, and Qfferton.

Tidesvell eoetalaed 36 aen, a Frlesi; and a anxreh, a adll, and thirt^-

sersa of aeadov. dhe Minor of Hope vas given to VUliaa BwerelX. ac

lUegitlBate son of MLUiaa the Conqeeror. Aecordlag to tite Daetfscas

Book, Peverell ens rer.ulred to pay sniwaT fees of lead, hooey, and a

i^ecified SUB of aonqr* Qhe or aore of the 36 sen Bentioaed la the Ifcoh

Bay have helooged to the 29th geaeretloa back In the Tldvell faaily.

Swy probably helped to wtne tiie lead or collect the honey, or thej*

iBf have tended the anlmt'le in the ne&dov. In. tSat at ear, they vere

is'^^dbly recuired to render servlee ae BEn<-st-axB6.

Ihe Ihaor of Eope offers a striking coaqparison between. Booen

M>niiini edBlirtstratloa aiti shove eoBBthiag of the relationship bet«6-en

then. Eope, Itself, is located near the site of the old fort cf

dnavlo. BSall, dstoB, Cfferbon, end Stidce lie in a seBi-circle, is

that order, atretdhing frcm north«we8t to south-east of Bope. They, plus

Bbpe, lie la the Idpe and Oerveat valLLee. To the south, the \Iye rivr:.

rune doun from Macton (the Bonsn A- uae) to the Oervent. The ground
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J  eurroimded ob ttnie sides ̂  tbt Bape^ Dsgwait, and vye tanm a hlsLi
plateaa i^ieh drops off steeply to torm tlie river mllies. t.-p.ng

of tills platestt sre eirt l^y a Buaiwr of deep xwlBeG ̂ ■inh run fron tfcs

top doMi to tlis rivers* Biese lavioes ifora wia-feimai paths

Tjpem tte httfi griHiud to the vallles* TTdemien is located In of

these mvlBes that runs dona Into the Mfye. Xt also lies seer the center

shout iddch the other vUlages of. the Ihoor fom a eenlHslrele* Jn

addition^ the head of the x'avlne strikes the hl^^ grousd near the !to22zi
road that zea. frcn Ac^tme to Aaavlo.

The SoBsa fioads vere the only paved roads built la before

the elfihteejiih century» Ibny traces of thea renala some

of the stone surfaces sjpe la reesonhbly flood repair evea todaj'-. At
the tlae of tiie loxaaa conciUest they vere the best neans of ccaoaciica-iica
la eodsteace. Altiioufl^ Aquae vas never a blfl toim, it vas osks d' the

larger fionsn coenuaities aortfa of the nla area of Rodbs culture, i t

vas a erosalag place for mla alUtaiy roads, one f^oa Cbsat^:.-

to fiooeaster and the other froa HuMheater to the south. Aaavlo lay
ten miee to the aorth*esst of Aquae* vas oae of the southern mst

forts built to police and protect the vUd and uasettled northern

half of Aiglazid. It vas located la such a y&y that it could protect
botii AquM and the lead nines idilch vare dotted about on the high
flround between the Bape, Oervent, and Ufa rivers. The road from At uae

to Aaavlo vQuld also have served as a route by idilch the lead oould

have been flipped out a? the area. Because of the road, the river
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tl-yi ¥1111— —1 tbt MOfie of flu z—iiMf ia—lo mmt have he«a a logical

aflaleletiBtlva o—cter for ths load alalxig aroa.
I .

3k a aaoM ftdaavall la tlia hack door to this area. Xt Is a logical

eodt fr— the hl|^ grmad to-the Mgm vaXl^. It rounds oat the leed-Blaing

that had Inohsd to Amlo for jrofteetloa la fieosa tlaea la aiibh

the SOBS —3r "ttat it hod to loot: to Bcq^ for protection la WnrwBti tlaes.

ms orpudatlaa of ■—'a hahlti*.tlaa dictated hor the texxala^ appears

to have heen fouad practical over a long perlbd of tine. She Saaocs

appear to have called dnavlo; "fireugh"# vhlch neant "vail** or "enclosure".

9he nenlna of the Ronan Fort nsy^ therefore, have aerved the fiarnefl

for a tine la the saae e^ecltgr. Sliere does not eeen to have heeo the

fomal crgKBlaatlon of the area undar the Saacona, hovever, an— as that

created hy the loasns.

Zf there vere jS aen in Tldeevell In 1066, as noted by the DooBsday

Bode, there anat have been hibi tTiTiiu. over 150 people In tiie vUlsge

counting both adults and ehlldren. Althou^ no buildings fron that era

survive, stone —s plentiful, end It lr< probehle that annar of the

houses ears built etth It. 3k spite of Its slse sad Its reaoteoess from

the —la centers of power la Biglsnd, fidesvell assumed an Importance

durlx^E tiie medieval period out of pircportloa to Its proper position.

Wniem Beverell, grandson of the original Bbi—n omer, poisoned

IknuTjh, Burl of Chester, and son^xt refuge In lenton M.ory. Cn his

d—th he het.uethed to the Arloxar two thirds of his tithe in the ^SElnor

of Hope. At the ee— tl—, Sing Benry S reclaimed the estates c^ls;
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BsiereUs for tte Crona. XMor Hag Jdm gm t!ie tllfee rl£^ ijo tije F'-gi.

•ad Chapter LItchf lelA# tltehfield vu Uie locatloa of tiie laalE.

ecelealeatical ecvrt ia tbs nortli of fcs1»nd ead carried a great n«*ai

of wi^ ia Out^ affiaixa. A rlralzy developed, therefore hctaeea

XdtdtflelA ead tte Sestoa firlary eith eacd^ paart/ trylag to e8tsd>ll8h

Ite rl^ to collect the tithes. Slaee the tithe eas probahly jaid ja

large part la lead, the tithe of the MBBor of Hope ubb yell vartii

lead eas aa extreaely li^ortaat huUdlng aaterlal in medle^sia

». It nee used ia ehuxeh roofs ead In the end glass

vladom need la the charehes ead great houses until ccepazatlTsi}- recent

la 1207, Xing John gave Tldesvell itself vhich nor appears to hoTe
hcen apllt off froa Hope, to a ma varloualy ivir— Azvirer

or Thtaea Zezael^. TMs is ̂ nplcal of scae of tite confusioa that existed

at this tiae over fOally aaaes. Althougjl scm of the igper classes, such
as the Feverells, hed flnaly established fanlly aues at the tiae of the

®«c«day Booh, the great aadorltar of people, particularlj^ a?
ancestry, foUoved « laieh aore Infozml and diverse systea of

^pelatloa. As loag as enme vere used orally they tended to depend
on the personal attxihutes or life history of the person mther than ca

his fmily origin. Ctaly vhen neaea vere written doim in records

*ere referred to ia the conduct of busineee did the feally fineily

begin to take ca their aodem fixed character. Bven then there ;_d
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*  ' " mm mtii mm iuiur^ Mil jagg flT mggig^
'^used further ebeoges la fhsUy aaaes.
'4

Since the recarda Gf laia iwelftti airt thirteenth centuriee^^
spt ia latiBf there ima m tendency for the half educated .to ale-read

le record and further eonfuae the aaae altuatlon. Za the caae of

melfiy, the clerk idio urote the recorda at some poiat, probably iirote his
ffie aa "Uiona laaeley^ drainer" or aiaq^ Tlhonaa, Acaiger",
tcaas, a ailitaiy aaa" or gentlema aan^t-arw. "Aiaiaer" aaa

equently used to denote an un-kni^ed gentleaan vho carried axna.

eeley may hare been Hhomaa'a faally name, but his profession seems to

^ brou^t a change at this point and he appears to have become IWs
Blger Instead.

-  King John granted Tldeswell to Axalaer at the xsoBiinal rent of

ity shillings a year. It Is interesting to speculate that King John
favoring a man idio might support him in his struggles vith the
ons; struggles uhlch later culminated In the algnlng of the Ihgna

ta in 1215. At this time Tideswell must have contained hetveen teo and

se hundred people, or forty to sixty men capable of bearing a».

:—S^dcswells of Derbyshire

•71s-- first re*?o*d of a faislly that derived Its same from the toim

lideETsall is found in the Pipe Roll Bb. 53> for the 9th year of the

2a ctf King John (1208). In a long list of fines assessed for some

:ai:er. reason a^inst people of Deibyshlre appear the foUovlng names;

Richard de Benetley , Peter de Briminton ̂ 1., Oliver

f 11. Bigel, Vhrenus de Tldesuell* 1, Tom Poljahbe 1, ..."

3aci2.^d he kept in mind that the name vas usually spelled Tiddesv&Il
"t century. Spelling of the name la Medieval records has been
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Ilnif it ttmt a ate apaeA Huvaa at Tidesvell aas fined -'Osa z:zn of

one l^atk ia tbe ymr 12DB,*

flila tSam, howerer, doea not aceai to soggeet titst fkrren of Tldeov^il

ana in lamaiwl diffiettLtlaa, for two yeara later ha and Tcai Foljaahe irerre

hoth aggc^Bted to a Juzy ilie inapeeted a ylece at propMrty InaolTed in u

legal diapite. Qwre is also a reeord that be held two bovates of

In TldeawtU aad two sore fWow IttUiBB Varara, Berl of Derby. A bcvcte

was tlie awount of lawf- that an cK«gBng could plow In a year end varlec.

slae froa ten to el^te» acres. Two bovates would ̂ ker£?ore be

twenty aad 12ilrty«slz aerea aad four bovates between forty c^zo. 72

ttese facta suggest that tferrea of Tldeswell was a aan cf bcszs tvib-

staaee In the cosaemlly. This Is confined by his association with

Foljahbe, for the 7ol^aai>e faedly was probably the wost proalsent finsily

in the coBBuaity for at least two centuries. It is also confined by the

fact 'Oait he was hnonir. hy the nane of the town. Mr. Yeatoan^ author

of the "Feudal Slstoory cf the County of Derby" qpeculataa that Iforren

of Tldeswell aay have ben a xeeiher of the Daniel feertly that held the

Mbaor of Tldeswell for soae tiwe the olddle ages. Ihi aay case he

appears to have been a Uaeht well placed and well thou^t cf in the

The stxug^je between CroHn and Barons continued during the reign

^ Gtae aarh wee equal to 2/3 of a Pound Sterling^ or thirteen fihmiygB
and four Pence—a sizeabir sub la the Thirteenth Century.
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'a?
the easauDitgr. • ̂zalfler's j(

vga£i Of ̂ usBtm. lb 1250^ Saaxgr XIX ffnotod bis tlie rl^ for Ite

TiXlBge to iKStlid a Ibrloet on lisdneodBys oad a too dagr's Fblr at tlw

Festiwal of the IteeoUatiaB of St. SiotaB the Stptlet. lh» TiSeenell

hmun^ a Iferfett teaa and acBBthlaiK ̂  * regloeal eester 1b its on

iUao In 225^, the Barlah of ZidesvaiX sis s^paxated tram.

whe tSiuxch of 3ape and a ▼leazage aaa provided. BBttepa secaase of

the '':ccle8laatleal zivalzy for the tithes aBBtlciied earlier, the

VldezT/BU. Church rose Is li^iortanee and In the year IJOO an iq^oalng

Church v&a begun nhlch later becaae Imon as "the Peak Gkthedezal**.

Ihle building still stands and la one of the aalB attraetloaa for

visitors in the area.

Ihc nezt record of the faally eoocema gf Tldesyell idioee

n2s mn oeatloced in the Pleas of the forest in the year 1229*

n 1237^ he aes oentioBed as WLI'iian of Tldasvell "iho had 'the -to

's:n by Charter." this neant that he lield property by royal Charter

nd act fron an intezaediate lord. This aaae record indieates that

•s paid 5 Ihrks to the Croim and another zecord for 12U2 ahows

jcrc "GLcol of Cuslneton, lie. Qermm, vttumm cf Tldesvell, BnUae

f BantoD, Galfr of Mepelton" paid ten sarke "for a tzanegreseloB."

^(^re is no Indication of the nature of tiie "tzaBBgreaslon." BeuUne

^latoa aay aetuaUy have been the Paul of Balaton idio oarried

!:■ dauT^ter cf Threws dzslger.
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Szsce tbe reeaoria of HBUJlmi of XLdeavell follov tiiosie of Qucrec.

^ tT TidcsMl by about m gBasentiaa ae en auimlae ttaat te ny ten beamu t

son. Atter ISdlB foSat, tbt record is roite ccnfiiaed beeaasec of tbe j r;: :

.rzifitaaoe of a nwiirr of dlffereat asn of tte one lam tb&t nfcBBL It: . ^ .

^ ^-2cst i^qgcaaiJbba to sort cut relatiootiiiss OKXig tlieB. Aa sear ae It. i !

;  ̂ aa be detenlned, hoeeter, <m tbe basis of free^vsirts, llil21aK.nar ban •
{•

■ji± & brother, Bq^ or Bofo, ibo ms tbe aneestor cse bx&Bcb. of. .

■  feiilly that aoved to Gbesterfleld* WllUeEt als^t appeazn to bare ba^ i :

:oi? 01' neibeiin aasaeA PI chard aad Robert. 9ie deeoeiGaBts of

icGsnrc. appear to lave stayed Bear ®£cesuell until l«t% in thc-foortesatb i

; e3bi!27, but Bobarc and bis sons appear to ban becoae I'vivolved:

tbe struggle between Siaion do Ifoatfort aad IZenr^'- lH la a my tbafe

:aused tbem to leave tbe vicinity of TideaveLL.

yi 'llan Ferrers, Sbrl of Derby until 225k, bad been a atroog -

i^rter of aenxgr X2X. IQpoQ bis death bis gmdacn, Robert Itereray

•useeeded to tiie title, aad \dien be of age la 1260. ba aldaft wlib

be &rcn8 agalast tbe Slag. He eoUeeted a large body of

.round bin at Mflaid Castle, a fev oilea nartii of Derby and
venty alles acntb of Tidasvall. Suffield Gntle was tbe

OTSBS Ge^ In ftigland outside of ttie fower of tondoii. Its
:ave tbe eneaies of tbe King one of tbe strongent

be iddieads* Vun Henry UpC see defeated at Zeees ia lB6b, tl*.-yonfc i
.^1 of Derby led bla ratalners on a great raid Inso tbe royab PSalrFocaet ]

tbey killed a large ■■iiiii of deay to fiead tbe Oorl's
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ttMB am Xfflg zv^Blaed Ida tlvonB Om fdilloiilBg year, hamnrtr, hs

eoBflaeated Om laaOs of Om ftor] of OMy, destzt^ed OaCfield Castle,

"d ffita tte Tawils to Ids sob WaiiBwt dio Tatn* l)eeane Ekrl cf

lancaatar. Mflald castle sas so tlioraag|dy destroyed that Its

folna «ere discovered oBiy byleceldent la 1686.

&i tke rel0i of Maud I, (13?2*1307) the soos of Robert of

Tidesiiall ̂ ipeared Is the elclal^ cf Z^ttffleld* Xt wuy veil he '^hat

th^ aoved frcsi Tldeovell heeause cf sens iBvolveae&t In this role

P-layed hy the Ihrl of Oezhy. la 1279* Robert's soa fienry acsuaed

one Roger de Vhrdlatca of having taken J Nut: fTca hla unjustly.

Nudlaton had been balUf tor Wflhmmd, lake cf Conmall, brother cf

DB. The eane record also Indicates that Nudlnton vas accused

of taking noaey froB oce Richard Rrlcket of Ashhounie, Derbi'shlre.

Asiihounie la seven or eight alles to the vest of Duffleld and the

Tldesvell faally vas clcaeiy eoanected vlth the nelghbarhood of Ashbourse

for geaeratioas thereafter. It say veil he, therefore, that Benzy of

Tldesvell ess also a resident of AShboume by 1279. Ohe records

of Afihhcnne, cospUed daring the relgs of Edvard X refer to other

■tt-sers of the fSidJy. Sometlae during the relga, Robert, eaother aczi
at Robert of Tldesvell vltnessed a Chrant of land and Thooas,
sot., vltnessed a deed. Oie records for Atlov, a bsiciet three "rt to

^ «ast, towrd INffleld, staov that on the first of BbveiAer 1300,
Tlddesi^ll vltttssssd a deed. Another record, of uncertain date but

probably darlag the reign of Bdvard H (1307-1327) xafers to Robert
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of ZidemBlI 'ViiwtoB Zttlfler". lids smsm tlat lie osed

for. the village c£ fiilveton Xay zioer *lsIibociCd csd Atlov* Tb.v"

we fire a? i libree sobs of Bchert cf ttdasveH isi a fT "trly «"«g»T* wps?"

lieiweeB Asttbonme sod Oitffield Is fIftgr years fclloelog tlie flasJL

Tietocy of Xjesry IXZ ̂ ver Sines de Maattart.

iscesdiag to t^ie sanaised rsslatlosshlpe, the first Bdbert of

Tidesvell would have selooged to the tweaty-tlilrd genezatios tack ±1

th3 Tidwell family, '^^enzy^ ^Ehooes, sod the ymager Bobart would laave

beloQgsd to tine tweBw^/'-secood. AStax tliese men there is a bresd: la

the fiia fei^iJly hiatcrry- Qaere are records of a zamher cf Tideswells u,

Dertytiilre, rfiffliTiing oaotber of SldecweU dxo ms jyp>r..fr'»w».

the toim cf Tldesi-ell during the feurtecath centuxy. Edwrd TX bras a

week kl2ig acil the cou-.tzy was torn with rebellion. Bcccrds during hie

rei^ -usst beve suffered accordiiigl5»^. Is 13J>8, the uiacjc Death

struck the ccuatzy^ esid as ceiy as a quarter cf the people nay have

dl^ii Trcn the plague. A great deal of dsery and discrder foLLcvsd

in its wake. Sie estaellshed social orc.er was and in the

3ur^;cedli3s decodes tho:e was a great dec. i of algratisn unrsst.

tiu„'r the e: rcunstaoco 3 there is Uttle vcciir that wc h*i\"eoniy cr:?r wl:

refc-rences t- cost of ha Tiicr-^rcir.c dm log the J'. centur;*.

(hly Henzy of Tideswell seems to stsnd out clsarly, althou^ he

not sees to be part of the aaln strces of the fhmlly. Be fn

the Tlcisity cf Tideswell, sod was associated with the Staffords of

idu> held the hhnor cf Tldesweil. durlsg this period. On the £S'tb
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Stsifardf Auoes FoT Jwitbe^ and otliers far the nuzpoee of founding &

ebentxy st the alter of the Chnreh of Tideeuell for pceyere for the

souls of a Bunber of prosdnent people iT^lvfllng John Fcljainbe end Henxy

Uddeswell.

Noet of the Ihth c<uituzy records of the Xldesvells occur

eerly in the cnetury, and It eey he that aost of the family died out

in. tile Flegne and in the dlsordns of the century. Ihere are no

records of Tideswells in the town Itself after 1392 idiich stiggests

that Benzy of Tidesvell may have died without leaving sons to carry

on his bzaneh of the family. There is aaly one other trace of the

faadly in the latter half of the fourteenth century. In 1379i during

the reign of Richard a heavy poll tax was instituted to support

the campaign in France. The Issue Rolls of the Exchequer contain

the name of Richard T^ddesvell. It is possible that he may have been

a grandson of the younger Robert of Tideswell or another of Robert's

generation. In any case Richard iyddeswells may represent the element

of the family that stayed in the vleicity of Aahboume.

The Tideswells of Staffordshire

Ri^mrn H was f.inally deposed In 1399 and his successors prcsecucei

the war with Txmace oace more. Benry V reached the peaik of

auccesa at AgtBcaurty but after his deathi the French were able to rererse

the trend under the inspiration of Joan of Are. After h^ death in

l^Biy the Bigllah wen no more great vlctorlea and Ihe Hundred Tears

Vkr drew to a close in 1453 with the final defeat of the English. Evei
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tafore ttet dats,

Wm at tba iosaa tatwaen

dlsordazs Idmt Here to ffrov Into ttie

of Xdnenster and Yoxk Lad alreadly

Smy ?I yirovad to Le a weak rOas and there laa great rir&lzy

great nqfcl— in their aanemreriag for Isflnence end a piase

in iSaa cf sueeeesloti. Xa tiieir eake ihe lesser nobles and gentr:r

4»wi»iTpie is raids, sieges, anrder, and litlgstioa for the admacezsnt of

'ttielrr om schesKS* Added to this generally lotrless atmospneze vz2 the

pressure of pppnlation. After the Black Death of a century- earlier,

the Shertsge of labor had caused aeay landlords to take 19 Sheep

raising in place of apiealture. Sbr the aiddle of the fifteenth century,

hoeenrsr, the popalatlon had replaced Its losses sad the rural vc^ker

Bov fonad ttat there vas no place for hin to go* 9e hsd been replaced

by the Sheiherd. In addition to the population pressure, the soldiers

sere heginnlog to letuxu from the unsuccessful lar in Frsnce, singly

or In or in "free eoapenles"* Siese aen vere used to ssrfere

ans Mwy ssxe Veil trsioed to that and to little else.

*Ai«?3r the inflnencs of tbe Duke cf Suffolk, King Ecnxy had b^a

rried to a French Rrlnceas, l&rgerct of Ang:n* Diis vas an ucro.?ulci2*

mS izifolved ".he surre^e* _ '"c^wC.

rluge vas oppos -d by the Duke of Gloucester, cue of the c

sod aost populsr nohles in Kngland. A parlisaeBt ms ascar^led at

fe Suffolk the Sufcs of Gloucester died vhllc attending

It in Febmszy XkbT* lhare vas great suspicion throuid^out the country
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ttet Iw iMd teoi ■tordtrad os ardars of tlie Soke of SaTToIic or Qtieea

liirgdret.

Bi® Boll® »af SsBzy £lv® a seed isstai^le cf "dbs

iii tiw eottv6z7®ld®. Ob ths Ifednosday sfter All HbUcjs (l Hbvc:r^er;

1:. A of sboot a bnodzed aea atrtacksL the (f c^:isr

or accrer, ahoat a eile aorth of tt2^ielc in SteSYorcshlre laafi acc«i

the saae distoae® to the aorOniest of ;\alitcuzne^ Ssrl^. At least
of the groop wrt frca StafTcrdehlrey BlcherA Uddeswelle,

y«oB®a,* of JkgrflAZd. Bie ii iTmliii' vere froa Ashboume aac It®

▼lelaity. Bay aere aider the leadership of wth— Cdkeyn, gestlecaii,
of Aahbonrce. Xheaaed la lacka aad aalette®^ aad ansed vith speara, bar:
aad arxDHa they stozieed Into the annor hoaee aad seising the henzhsr..

trestles j and tables broke dona the doors aad ssashed out the vlndovs.

Eiey then piled the funiltore Into a greet bonfire at ehieh they

roistcd pieces of deor shot In 'the parl: adjoining the nsnor house.

®B®r^ geatleBsn BBn*at~sjrr!C; and. ouse? of the oanor vs.3

Uy x:ct At t2e tlra at tending Ibr'..;:, r.2at in the Berrice of j^-.ara

yf ixurd ferrers o. 6rcby- !3*3re Is l.z xentlc*! cf aag* I'esls'.
i.±i;.ch suggests that : sr had lef t the Izmj JliJ-cilicicus?;,' nA^rr...-: c •
tli.t his rs-.j^lnera hs I net seen ifit to get vbei. lier.ds 'i..'os.L:i t-.

beLair.

The foliovlng sprlag a grci^ of i^prcrlmtely the tstie cccpcsitica
Bat Is^ Ahree, Alddle class fazner iho osy have rented or owned

the land that he fazned.
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retuned to Ite attack, iSbSM tlBe led ligr IBLIIIbb CoZaeans acd Zhsrstsn

yemoD. Ck tJie *day of tke CoBc^srtlaB at Our lady" la IhkS, they e£-;;s::::&

tile jBsk, tore doMB the fenees and yt»»-feifc^y 220 deer

leanrlag only ttrm alive in the jark.

Qk tiiB aaeood of Jtaly ltZ»9, the Sheriff a of Stafford and Cszhy

wre ocdered hgr kkit to proclalB that all kaoioi Beohaa of these

ahoiyJd axyear la court. Oielr procIaBatiooa seem to have been igioired.

(hi the nmrsday before 111 Shllous (l Biarvenher) a gtaap of

abouc forty aea vss assembled at Quarp la Dezbyshire under the

leaderahlp of Joha Cokeya, geBtlsEaa ■aa-atoaxBSj of Aahhounie, oad

ULUiae Cdkayn, his brother. The bead laeluded Sichard Tiddesvelle

and a anher of other aen iho had taken pert ia the raids oa (Scorer.

The reason for the at jeaflbly Is not ^ven, but for some reason they

SKchanged insults witii a men naaed Adam frcti the Sfenor of

Blare aad a anaher of his friends. Blore Is ia Staffordshire Just to

tile aortli mjA vest of Gkover, but because of a bend in the River Bove,

Ihorp lay to the north of Blore altLou^ It uas on the Derby side cf

tile river. Cie nature of the Insults is not knovn, but it **»»'» be sumised

th&t 'ttie pecple of Bl^re vere friends of their neighbors at CBscrrer cad

scseidiat nnhappy over the raids oa the latter place. Uiatever the

insults, houever, they led to blom, aad the blow led to a

ruimiag fi^t that seaas to have Sooe heavily ia favor of the hand lader

the Cofceyaes. Tbiey appear to have gpae hone to Ashbourae from Ohorp by
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lasr of lioro ifteze tbej soased long to bum forty cartloads

of poas, tiim^ eartlcada at bay^ and to steal teo arauLBses, tao bopui.,

aad a tlimwaTiil axzom. (Hia eroga iVntiutfcd vere mined at L 10 and

tbe inagiiiii at & 20, on isterestlag coBaBtazy on tbe zelatlva -value

cf agrlealtcral groduce and nBiairaettized Itena). Sfe deaths ̂ -ero

reported £ruu the fli^t but idea Saxtonedene ajgrnra to have beea b:iSly

iBjored.

telgh Busat, the ovaer at BLore, brootfit salt aj^inst -Uie Cokayces

and the other awnbeia of the groqp. After aone difficulty in

aaaeahllsg a Jury, the case ms finally tried ia 1451 or 1452 and Bbccet

ms amzded daaages of I 6o and eoeta of I 20. Pirn of the leaders of

the etaup vere eos?lcted aai the ̂ uffses agalaet the others, includizig

Bldhard TtrtrtritmpPpj t?ere dropped.

la the Boaatine, Phnip Gker also brou^t suit against the

grDi9 that had attackud Okoeer. !Ehe defendants failed to appear in

court and (ker sas awarded dasca^s end cos-ts anountlng to ̂'lOO marls.

Die Sberiffa of S-tafford and Derby i sre ordered to arrest the defcniert?,

hut there Is so record that -this sae done or that either fihsset or

Cher 3ver receired ths mosey afi-ardec to then by the court. laeae

court actions, hcuevei-, seas to have curtailed the actions of the

raiders since there is no record of aqy further opsratioos of the bs^nd.
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As (kior to liwee yvtgr Cter seas to have boloDged^

oiQVortcm of Ike leae—triea pertgr In Ike eerly Tears of tke ̂ trs

of tbt Roses. ttsEt is, tksgr Frobshly si^gported tlie kwen, SiiCfolZs,

oUmkb iko seed the XeaesstansB King Wary TX as a flgurtiiead. Co

oiksr haady a 81r Ma ColaTBe cf Xshboome ess at the

battle of flkrevsibiBy^ la lb03/ flirting against tiio .

Beszy IT gnundfathsr cf yressBt Jciag. Die Cokojynes end their

foUowxa alflkt sell base fsvored the Ttilnf of Torh ̂ ihc see in QoasloexUe

In QneJaad at this points but be retumed to in Augast of

xk^s. and bc^a a series cf asiieizvers that resulted la

wifare betSfeea laacastrlaas and TarkLsts. It any be 'Qiat the

Cotaynes aad others sere never fuUy prcseetsted beeeuse of the

jrewccwpation of the couatzy vlth Torfc's threats aad Baaeuvera.

Richard Tlddeevei js sas probably a young nan at the tine of the ralis,

Be aiikb have been bocm scBetlne shout X4X3 to ihjO* m sv^h a case

be ai^ht eeXX have been a grandson of the Richard 3|yddesvelle

aentlo:.;^ In the Issue Bolls of 1279 end a snber of the i6th

gesimtloB back In the TldseXl fSaliy. Tt is seXdoa that one finds

such interesting bacbgi*ound data on a yecsan of theflfteentii century*

Ihere Is no say of knovliig hov the Tlder.veXI faally dropped in

status froB fiti^it to ITeoasn. Die Coiceyn faally yas prosilnent in Ash-

boscne for nsny years before aad after the event- Sir John Cdkyne of

Aahhoume sas killed at the battle of Shrewsbury in lto3 idille In
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wiwlllin agBleet Wmrf Wf, It Hw SIdi awlli wen costamry toLismw

of tiM CetQfBB ttegr W tefv jMrUeivstad in this rohellloB sad lost

Is ao ftethsr xseecd of ths Xldsswtll ftaUy «til 253$.

It Is icisrthls thst SlehBid TiAtosnsUs ai^ teva teen kllXad la the Vhr

of "Uw Xosss sad 2sft oaTy a yoaag sob to eacacj oa 'fits aaas.

ai^ acecoat la yart tor tha abaoaea of zeeoirds. She Ibttle of

^owtUi -a^oQh,- la aceoaatad for 3B«000 deaths^ about 5 percent

or aore of al2 tiia Sble bodied aea la. Aiglaad at tlae.

^ 1535, tha alii of naiaiidar tyUyseall, also of llQrfleld;

Staffordshire, wee fUed altii tha ceeiaslastloal court of Lltcfafleld.

vtli., arlttea ahci'tly before the dlssolutloB of the acxiestarlee i :■

tha rel^a of Seaiy VIJZl, shoes tha strung lafXueoee of those reXlgloua

iastltuUoae.

"Ih the asM of g(A be It the year of our lord 153i» (l>3^ aav
style) tha rrfll day of fafazazy. I Alaxaader lyddsrsvall aake this ay
last nyll aad tastaant. In the Baaer sad foraB foUovlj^ first I be

c;uaath ly soul to alal^jMy god sod l^fs aother our lady Seyat fiuye and

all the elaatyall coe^smr of hayrea and iqr body to be mxyed in the

parish ehurehyard of Ifelfexd. 7tem X bequeath to ray ooztuBryc as the

law IfyU give ItcB I bet ueath to Sayut Jhrye house of 11 d. to

Seynt vodd house of lychferd (Idtefaflald?) 11 d. Item to Burton

Xazanss 11 d. to Seynt Joba Friars 11 d. Iten 1 eyll tost John

ay son la law Aall have aU that Is his right that he can prove of
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couzttst oiMd lor or bgf gpeA aad InfblX record ebmll be foiniled

XtSB to Bdbst V Manraist ooe ehere Xtea to Boiger Suttoe a

dtber abize Xten Z tyU. to tlie said Bolat one beTfer It. Z tyU

tbat after iqr lame be paid aad aqt bec.weetba falfHied the residue of a y

0oods eball zeaala iq^ Slyn ay elTe and Blya ay daai^ter.• • • .*

veil aloos la yeoze end it ir p 'saaible tbat be aas bom aboot Be

rl^ bate bem a sen of Richard !^ddesvelle^ tbe yeoaaa raider^

but. it la Bore likely ̂ lat be vas a grandeaa and a nenker of Ike l4tb

g^eusratioa la Ike Zidiiell family. Aroai the meBtiaa of property la tbe

'ijJ. 'iQ too aee probably at tbe yeonaa class aad reasootbly veil off.

It Is UBfortuEBte that -Qie alll does not list Alexander's dhlldren

by naoe. It mentions a daiz^kter, RlyB> iko seemE: to bare been aBeerrled

onuT. living at booe. The Psriab records of Zlngsl^, Staffordabire,

aho j' that aa ZHna Tydsvele mis burled oa 7 Mbo^ Xingley ras tbe

hciie of a maa rbo sas j^robebly a great-aepbev of Slya I^Tddysimdi. aad tbe

burlaji. record may Indicate that Sbe Ured to aa adtaaeed age eltb ber

relatives aad never married. Alexander most bare bad another daa^iter,

the irlfe of Jcha (Sill. !Die vlH li^iUes that ttiere mere other

Iieiro resides tbe dau^ters mentioned. Be mnst bove bad sons dnee tbe

fssily ecDtlBBed la tbe same locally. Tboe are records of tbree men

'^'ao vere probebly eons of Alemandnr Tyddysvall. One of *01086 ms Ricbard

of Coodover, Sbropahlre (*ike next eountrr to tbe 'veet) idioae
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vUl YSB filed et SfareHibviy en AiUNqr 25^* IfttfortaDettilar tte vlU

itself lae not ̂ een fooed. fSie seeood is Jfalm S^sTdevell of ddtos^
•  " . ..

Steffordsklve (three Biles to thejiMtttli of Myfield) idioee eill ma dated

31 MsTdi 1558. Oiie Hill Bectlens a hrother, tbooes tydeudl^ a cooper

of Sertoa.* Sbere le no msf of toonrfBg the relative ages of these three

sen eaeept that einee John l^fdsiall reDBlned i& the aei^ihQitaad,

he ray have retaloed the fhaily porqpertgr and eas therefore the oldest

cf the tlixee. Ihere is no record of aay aare li^dssBlls at Bnrtoa

zaach later and prohahly had ao chiXdrsB. Blchard seeas to

have heea the ancestor of a snsU grocg^ that settled in Loodoa,

C2sx±ridc'^t aad Bbzfolic in the sizteentb and sefenteenth centuries, hut

this breueli of the feally seecs to 2i8ve died out by the siiddle of the

latter cratary.

Jolri !^ydsrall'3 tells a gooi deal abo.t the and status

of the fcBily. There foULov pertinent parts sith sH^itly modernised

E^ellinGt

":&a "Qie neme of Qpd axcsn the last day of Kirch In the year of our

lord god 1358, 1 John l^dseaJJ. of the parish of Alton sich in body and

of £;ccd res3!^rance ssthe to god ay lost uill ani testament in sanner aad

fozc foliotflng. First I bei.ueath my coal to god sy Judge ssTiour aad

rcdcGssr sy body to be burled in the efaurchyard of Alton Then 1 glTe

to ry S0.1 John ay tac!c<^ or feme during tiSfce yec.r of ay leasing half

*  Biacton, lerby or Burton, Kozfolk?
Toch means spot or blemish.
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of alJL srop at aU Uads at con aov son on tbs ground and all tl»

grass ODd aeadonr all luabzaadzar CMT dad jqr tso yomgest lulloefei of al 1

or six IniUoelcB and "ttie f ourtii of aU mj eon is ssr house sad han. 1

pot and 1 pui. 1 pair dheets loverlet of Vladeloth asd hUessisg.

Also 1 give to yiniaa his son 1 ealf asd 1 shesp also I give to wtr

so 1 ̂ assB I calf and 1 ahe^ asd 1 pair of sheets 1 coverlet of

visdcxoth hesldee his childs part. Asd the residue of all ay goods

sot bct.ttealhsd after that ay death ftf eral coats oe disdmrged X give

CO ay ill aoos Janes asd Bohert equally to he divided amongst then

s:':d tie otiier half of all ay com nov growing on the ground 1 gl^/e tc

K' 111 said sons Thoans Jhaes ai;d Bdbert X crder and asake hy true

sad f&ichfitl executors son John and hrother ***>*»■"« cooper of

rJKtoL •. •."

/n addition to the will there is available a copy of the iBventozy

oT the estate left by John liydsvmll. It list# "Uie follovix:S property:

First one aare the pair ^ a 8 d
Xtes 4 oxen k (lUegihls)
Itea 2 Irfne the pair 8 s 8 d
Item 2 yearling celves the pair 6 a 8d
Itca 7 she^ 8 a
Item 2 young svine 5 s
Item h potB, h paas, Iv other

pans of brass and
Yiil SBBll ho B

Item ^ wlrulclothes^ 1 blanket^
4 coverlets the pair 20 a

Item 9 sheets the pair 10 s
Item 1 f uart of corn and acre 12 s
Itcs wains^ plows, harrows,

yc^cee, and beaas 12 s
.lts3 boards, foxum, stools,

bsnhs, aaac dishes and
trenchers the pair 2 e

Item 1 saw, 2 coopers, 1 sxe,
1 blU ^ s

items totals 10 i* a
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Sb coaQBrlOg 'ttta Inmitoey vltli tiie di8po85.tioD oT the p:.*w£;sri:.y

speeiflealiy IB tlM Vlll It is maj to see tliat the ycimesr

Joim lydsvall ma the diief tentf leiszT'. Se aot ocly reeel^d Ms

fStber's "taek or fsae" Imt also a sood ibare of the proper^ clear cS

fuBSxal ecets. Tbt social aad eeoacsaie status indicated these

seeBB fairly ̂ fpical of the yeonan class c£ the period«

the besSaaiBg of the SHaabethan era idien vaa begglzsnlag vo

do mwat at home end abroad. The stacdlns of the Yeceaa clasc of"

the em is sell described by Sir Thnwa Ssith in Db

Btgadallca /^ff7"nBa sx'itteB In 15d3« during the lit'etiiie of the youager

'^Ehose idtoB se call yeonen anct unto "Clie ncbility^ Inl^te enc
scuiresj have ̂ e greatest charge and doings in the ecsccxTA^oltli^ c-y
nther are store tzavailed to serTe in it thon all the rest: as shell
hereafter. 1 call >»•«" a yeoosn shooi our ISRis do c&U lesB'e:"^ Sioglnfrn,
a sord fasilliar In srits aad inc^uests, -sdiich is a freeEsn bo:ni iliTlish,
and issy dispend of hi£ osn free land in yearly revenue to the
of to s. sterling: th:.8 asketh ('if the Just salue sere taken c.r.; tc
the pra!porti<si of stoiles) 6 & of onr estreat sicoey at this present. CDrx
sttct of people coafes.: thesselves to he no gentleisea, hizfc gltre the hoiioitr
to all idiieh be or ta.: e upon them to be gentleoes, and yet they iiave
a certain pre-endnenc ! and store eabinstion labourers aM
artificere, aad coaactily live vealthy^ laeep good houses, ̂and dc
their business aad trLr.nil to acquire riches. Hiese be (for ihe nos'c
part) fSL'n^ere unto gentlesten, vith graziisg, frecuestlas of Lorhsts,

keimiag servants not idle as the gezstlenan doth, bat su(& as t^et both
their own living sad iiazt of their smster'a: by 'these aeens do ccue to
such uealQi, that the^* are able to daily go buy the "^n^ds oC
unthrif^ gestlesm:, after setting their sons to the school st tl^e
universities, to the lav of the realm, cr othonrlse leaving tjem
sufficient iSiercon they say live vlthoixt labour, do ssdce their
said sons by "Uiose meens gentlemen. '*
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At mms ttais term 1563^ tte ycwmaer John noved

to the vicinity of Jlnartny and ̂ petoBee, a ree aiaee to the iior4h.^«st of
Alton. Wn mfe died ahartly after the am learlns hia vith three
00D8, mcfaard and Buaaa to he laiaed aitii the assiatance

bin Aunt ayn. John hlMelf died in 2588 and Ms Acnt Elyn

lived until 159''^ idien aha auat have been veil past eli^vty. Walliaia,

the eldeet son lived-in Niddlesea for a tlae and narrled there In

1575. Hh apparently returned to Staffordhbire soon after, itiere he

iBd two daufi^ers, SUsaheth (h 1578) and A&ea (h 1582} and a

son WlUlan (b 1580) idio died Ip iBfhncy. Mlllam died In 1596> bub
his wife lived on near Magsley until l521.

Rieterd Tidswall# the second son of John IVdwaU* nosved cc

Ott«eter, about ten niles to the aou«» of Altca, but be oe4
h'la eife Anne were bolb dead by 1597 and Icf y no

children alaea Anna TidawnU'a will atiU exista and tbe only

rclntive nantlaaaa la HicbMd'a broHier Bionne.

There is no record of lha«a Tidnaadl'a ■airiaBe or chiMrea,
butheMathnaehadneonopaoo. alnoe the fanily na»e contlnaed
in the loenlity throaaboot tbe ITtb centnty. tteio ia a record
of n tttlUaB WdSeawalle at :^stones idio would have been the
proper age to he a grandaon of Thcsaas TidawaU. Wlliaia had a
COB nand iddeh adds to the likellbood of a fajaily connection.

The evidence concomlag tte fate of the three hrottera of John
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im Um plnt1fal»

flsA kc ■ b

BO ftSPtShBT rocovA cA'klO^

OII tete died in early

Mrrlad ¥111 Ian ¥M^(t of'ddlifard da 1570*. 8ka
teens.?: aite

25^. Steve in no enrldcnee to sngaeat tkat Jam
e

othar'•^Udrea.

Bobere l^duall, the fourth hrother, probably atayad ob atj .

i0iiB- there la no direct evidence but Balph TldeaHali i

of Dan8toee» la Alton fhrlah (b.c. 1575-80 8 1656) i«a. of the ;
proper a«B to be a eon of Bdbert tydaalX and Ralph la turn, had a:
aoa aawd Rdbert. Aeeordlag to the records of the nel^iborlag: ;

Ibriah, Robert TldefraaU eas aarried la 1633 to I^rie
Ihrsh idxo m bora la that Ibriah la 1605. Robert iiaa therefore,,

probably bora about the saae tlae. ttrfortBaately, the snrvlvlxis
xecorde of Alton fcrlah do not begla until 168I so that a great

of weful lufonatlon Is loot ehout this period la the faoily

blstccy.
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s« WMt iatamlOf testneafc eoDcernlug «»» «towU

HeUy la Otrfforaildr* la tto SavaateaaUi eentuiy !» H"*
Sski^ *«dM«aU la « "I*

M th» "[[■■'-"'"■T HlUa la Soasrae* Eouae, laadoa. 0» *111 '•a
ynbaM la tt» J-r iBS. — ^Uart record
of the faaily In YlzglnlB. Fron It, one leaxse scBathiss
of «te eeoBGBie and social etatUB of Boilsh TiddcseaU as veil
es ninmrtTilmr about bis rslatlTeSo

According to the HiU, Bal®h Tlddeswell vaa a yecnaa, Uviae
la the TlllAge of Denatcne.

,roa the WU aad JUaetonr Itelih rwsorde, ee can recoosiiruct
tlw foUoalag atcry. !W®h TiddeeHaU lad tw) chlUrea, Robart
mAJcem. Oo tJia Ofltb of lirr 1639. JoBaK aarrlad a aan naaed
jcta CmUB, a oadier of one of the estahliehed fanllies of
the coaninlly. Oa 1 i^rtl l631, Viar had e eon idicB they naaec
Beljh la h<«ar of hi. grandfatlaa-. Oa the ikth of Febroary 16^4,

Cctttcs died and four days later his wife bore a eon wboB —«■
Maed Itim la aenoiy of hla father. Two years later, on 19'ci -^3^
a.ij». !:aetee, the mmrtnlrr of Belita Tlddesioll died of s«llpos.
one can that the widowed neither took her hoys hone to live
with her father and that they anat a great deal to hla. it nust
haw. been a blow to loee hi. naa.«0(e oldest gtandohUd. Ibis
.t~.. attachaant bo the Coatee children le reflected in the favcret:
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tmtaKBt gtren to ioto Costes la Mjb TieOoBWoU'o vlU.

Xatcr «^0BaDe Tlddeoi«ll Coatea ■■rriad a aux oooed IhcaM
g^Qoggy^ fioA they had a ooo "WHPd Qtonas^ iMit he does act appear
iio rltaied 'Ic.z'z Oootea for their gra;.^ather'8 affeetlota-

Sdbert Tlddee vall aarrled a glrV aaaed Meorle Hurah cfc

20th Tatiuaxy 1633 hut slsce they protahly Hired la Altoia Parish
idilch tee eurrl/iog recorde froe that period^ we have ao

txaee of their ffhillren. la certaia, however, that they hsd
iMkim children elnci- the TidswaXi naas appeara tx the records ocf

fhrlah after i68l (and contlxnied ustU the preeent tlae)
aad there appears to have been ao other moz. of that aatie In

Fchert TlddeavnlZ's generatloc In the coenunity.

Froa this pol.)t. It la necessary to do sone dedoctioa on

the hasls of scant, ^vldeiice. Fron iv-cords in Tlrglnla, we lecov

that Hlchard Tldwe .l arrived In The colony soaetlaie hefore '>ai4»

l657- We icnoir tha<. he caoe over u::der ii.dej:tiire ar^ froa the

Lojgth his 'i«rv.". :e we imow ths-t be was between the ages of

ar.d 2j u** ez 'le .t.rrivedr 'Hiis vouli cein tbic he vas aribr.^.'y

• on.' tetween IdH -/i 6kU. This wow l i en him cu -

Hpproprl<?:I' age tc lave fc es-i a see of Fohert ?-Iarle ^.id'iei::^ lJ..
We also h^ ow that Ichard Jianed his sons Vichard, Pobert, Peter

a?jd Johr.. Plehardj as we Iia've seen, -jas a cobbio:'' faoliy. nrune.

We know of Robert Tiddeswall, 'ohri could have been naned for -oh--

'''ostee the younger,* and the Alton Bsrtsh Obvirch Is sxxown as St. Pe"ter s.
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Tterm im m logical soum far Ixi the Imedlete

Zr, on the hnole of this slia cfvldeoee^ ve ere vUlliig to

thst BiehsrA Tldsell ess s son of Bcbert Sid9eswli« ( oiaA

£ teee found no other fSsdly la >iglsirt at this tSae ihese arc. a

eosBsetiea could he asde), ee haie additioDal a^sport for the

theory in Aelih Uddesmll's vill sad the stor;' of ̂ ebn Coati. -«

Reiih Tiddesvall dlrided the hulh of his property betueea his son

Fohert asd his grsadson Jobs Coates. This srint that John's >iaif

hrother, Thosas Spooncr, sad the children of Fohert Tiddesvs: *

sould he less faeored. Kohert Tiddesmlly'.^AiSD h* osde his e 'It

mid he faced vlth the alternative of dividli« his half aaoag Ms

children or learing it to oae in order to avoid hreaklofi: it In* o

zon-eeoaoalc units ̂ Sioce prlao-geoitive ea» frecueotly practiced

1.. that is probahly the course that he vouid have

elected. Faced vith such a sitoatioD* the youager children (i

hobert nddeseal t ai^t have heen laeiined to look elseehere for

their fcrtuBR. (there is a record of the h'jrial of a UUlleci Tidsall

of ^heckley# foui' to the south-eest of Alton on Sept. 24, 1671-

Thie ssy have heei the elder son of Bohert TiddesvalL and e lder

hrother of Blehsrd Tidwell)

Based OB the above reasoning, ee can assuse that Bicliard
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StdadLly hftlrig in his ̂ tter teens vhen bis grandfather tied« car

his elder eoosiii John Goatee receive a favored position. The

wuirtiiSiTr sltnation host have been difficult* She dictatorship

cC GUver Grosniell sas at its beii^t and cosasnnil^ tfas
•  •

streoipy dividad ts its XoyaS-ties. Okie of the local osnors

had been besieged by l^oooieU.'s troops in l€X:-7 and a nudbe:.* of

people vere hilled in t3» fl£:htin£;. In such a situation^ it XTculd

be only tatiooal for a younj isaa; prebeibly of Boyalist centiiceDt;},

to seek.a^»nge of forinaie in Virsinia Kdiere Soyaiist lea-'ings

le'edoodiBtod* It vas custoEezy for people in such clrcvjsstaaces

to bibd tha^elrsfs to voirk,:fcr a given period of years in return

for tiieir ]W68£ and beep during period of indentui*e.

/.nother i^xtssresting fact is that young John C!cates proved

Tiddecualj's uiU in the Ecclesiastical Court in London

on Jtoie rather than at litchfield^ the closest and

Cttstofiazy piece l's- such actions in the HLdlsnds. Vliy did he cade

"Qie long trip t :> Lct^^ saaetblog that he could have done

close byt Did h j go ̂  to London xrith Richard Zidirell to cee

hie sefely en the ship Tirginiat

Host of the eiigrant'i of the period left for Tl3.*ginia from

either Bristol cr Loodoo. ihe of Ikistol Isept a record of

all eBigrasts fran li$5b uxtU late in the cezrtuzy and Richard

Sldtfdl's aeme does xMt iqp;iear c^Bong them . The chances are^
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ttamfare, that he left fron London. A dqpartaze ia Jtme 1636,

la eooslatent eith ttie flxvt reeoird of his In Vlrglola In 1657.

Bmi roUa of the Bnrth Tax tor 1666 abow a Rohert Tide8*:all

UvlBg ia Damtoam, Staffoordeblre. Tbe reeorda seen culte

ecnplete and thia ia the only ddeavell liated ia the Tlclnlfy

of Alton. Shis an could he the son of Bal|h Tiddesuell still

llTiag at the age of Shout sixty. Cb the other hand, he rai^t

actually he a graadaoa of Ralph Tldde.vwall and elder brother of

Richard TidveUL. As su^ he uoald probably have heesi eboiit 3P

or slii^xtly over ia I666. It is aore likely, hamver, that

this was the son of Ralph Tiddesvall atd that the William Tidvell

buried at Checkley ia 167I vaa the grer dson.

From the Altoa IhriSh records, iftiich begin in 1681, it aeeiss

likely that Ralph Tiddesvall had three (treat grandchildren of

the Uddesvali. naae liviag in the Ihrisb. Shey uere Jose^, ohn,

and Nsr^ret TidsuaU, all bora Shout l6S^-l670. They vere the

aaeeatora of aeobers of the saae faaily utill living la the

Soae readers aty he puzzled by the itbange in spelling of

the fsaily nsae froa Tldesvall, or soane similar variant, to Tidvell

in Aasrica Actually there Is nothing surprising about it. The

TidHell spellicig appears as early aa 1*^7^ ybm WHllaa tydvall

aarried ia Middlesex County. Altbou^ spelled Tidvell it vould have

been pronouneed as "Tide<»vaell," idoitlcal to the proounciatloa of

"Tydsall** and the only dlffereace froa Tiddesvall being a dropplcg
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Off tlw 8 sound. Sbs SiiflLlSli mdioTS of ttts flMlly iponovsUy

chftngwd ttM ifpsUiag of tlw nsas ia tlie IdUi coatmy to coafona

to tte ohMogs la apolHng of tlw an» of tte tonm of T dssuaU

idHeh bid chaiigBd ttm fldssMll ia the 17th Oeatiay. She

aad}eiB of the tally aov gtanslly ijpell their ane as Tldseell or

Tidesuell. SStere are aetuaUy reeords of ebout tveaty earloos

apelllags of the naae la "Um flfteeath ttixouch Ihe seventeeBth

centuries^ ud filehard Xldwell probably used ̂ le particular

variant that happened to faatve been used oo his ladaature papers.
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